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SECOND AMENDED PROPOSAL FOR A THRID COUNCIL DIRECIVE 
 
on coordination of safeguards which, for the protection of members and others,  
are required by Member States of companies within the meaning of the second 




(submitted to the Council by the Commission pursuant to the second paragraph 
of Article 149 of the EEC Treaty) 
 . , 
EXPLANATORY  ME1i0Rl\.NDUM 
I. IN'IROIUCTIO;! 
On  16  June 1970, the  Corrmission  submitted to the Council  tl:e 
Proposal for a  Third Directive on  company  law  (1)  dealing with mel'gers 
of public canpanies  incorporated Ulider the law  of a  single Member  State.  .  ,.  .  . 
nn  21  rr,ay  1971,  the Economic  and  S·ocial Committee  ( 2),  and  on  16  Eovember 
<  ,  ,_  1  th e  :S UI'Op ean  :'" ar  li  amen t  ( 3)  ga. ve their Cpini  ons  on  the proposal  • 
. In order t,o  take  ace ount  of these Opinions,  as well as the entry 
of the Unit ei Ki~dom, Ireland and Denmark,  into the  CommunHy  on 
4  January 1973,  the Commission  amended  its proposed directive,  p~~uant 
to _'\.rticle  149,  paragraph  2  of the Tr'eaty (4). 
On  8 April 1975,  the  European Parliament  gave its Opinion  on  the 
amended  P~posal (5).  On  the basis  of this Opinion,  the Commission  amended 
its Froposal once again. 
II  •  NO 'IE S  ON  ARTr CLE S 
Lrtic1e 5r  ~ra?~ph 5 
Following the European Parli  am.ent 1 s  Opinion, it is expressly 
st  at  ed that the  documents  referred to in parS{.Taphs  2  to 4 may  .,~: 
be issued in part rather than in 'full, only if the shareholder so 
require~  •.. 
Article 6,  ;r.a.ragraph  3 and Articie 5,  l?S;r~¥Taph 5 
. The  European  Parliamen~ considers that the general meeting 
. called to CotU!ider the merger should be informed as to the whole 
text  ot  th,e  opinion given by the employees.'  representatives  • 
.  ./  . 
!
1l o.J. No. c 89,  14 July 1970 
2  O.J.  No.  C 88 1  6  September 1971 
3  O.J.  No. C 129,  11  December  1972 
(4)  COM(72)  1668  final 
(5) O.J.  No.  C  95,  28  April  1975 
...  I. •. .  }  : 
-:-·  :, 
"'  - t:  -
To  ensure availability of this information,  every shareholder 
trill have  the right to have ·accez:ts. to ·this _opinion. 
f_~:'Gicle 6, p~r51h 4 
.  Rega.Iding the protection of employees,  the first .·~ended version 
pro\lided  for· an· ob'l.igatiori.  to· be· imposed  on· .the management  orr.'anS  to 
ent~r :iinto negati;ations" with  the ·employees'  repx-esenta.tives. with a  view 
to reaching  az'1  agreement  on  the measures to be taken on  tAe: employees' 
I  •  f  . 
behalf  •. I"f  t  at the end  of'  such negotiations'  agreement  was  not reached 
··i ·  be"cto1een  the !Srt.ies,  ~a.ch· of  them  could ask for wediu.~io:,  -~~.· ,t: c  :1·  :.:..o 
. authorii;y.  The_  European Parliament did not  agree with this solution  • 
.t'  .. nother procEdu.:re had t.o be  developed•  since mediation, by definition, 
did ·not resolve ·the social conflict definitively. Foll?wing Farlia.men·i; ·~ 
Opinion given  on 8 ·Ji.pdl -1975,_  the ucond &!llended ,V~r£1iOn haS  provided 
tl;l.at,  in 'View of i;he  ailllS  of social  protection, this prooed\ire  can only  ..  .  ..  .  .  . 
be set in motion.  by .the employees.  At  the request of their  _re~resentatives, 
the employer is bound to take part in negotiations on  the  measures  to be 
taken for the benefit of the  employees.  In the event of a  deadlock in 
such negotiations, each of the parties m~  appeal to. an  azobitration 
aut~ori  ty summoned to take a  definitive decision' on  the  mee:eu1~es  i11 
issue, without this decision constituting a  pre-condition ot the 
.  .  --·.  ·,·  .  :· 
,  consideration by th_,  general meeting of the proposal fol' a  mert;ar. 
- ... - - -.' 
The  new  proposed procedure can  only be u;.lderat.ood  i,n  conjunction 
with the  previous procedure set out in.  paragraphs l  to 3.  According to 
this last prooedure, the report prepared by the management  Ocl'gal'l  explains 
the effects  of the merger with regard to the employees,  and in particular• 
indicates the measi.irel;1  t"o. be taken. on  their behalf~·  Th~J;Je matters form 
the .-main  subject. for  th~ discuSsions between  the  employer and the 
·emplo-yees 
1.·-representa.tiv~s  .• · The. latter may .equally ~.sk for the opening 
of negotiations  on.me~res of.'  a  social _na.~e~ ~us  t~e e!)lployees• 
representatives ~  discover whether t)ley have more  chance .of obtaining 
a  sil,tisfactocy social plan b-y  using the procedure set  out -Qn  paragt'a.ph 4, 
or,: on the other hand, whether it  .1.1!1 ;dei'Jirablf:l for t\l!3Rl  1'o  .. use  ~ther 
means  provided by national law. 
1lrti~le 6,  paragra.;e~ 5 
The  anenclment  of  t~e text, made  in acoordan~ with the Opinion of 
the European Parliament, cor:t>esponds  to that of Lrticle 51  para.t;rapll  5• 
• - 3-
FIRST  iJ~ED  P~9~~ 
PROPO&lL  FOR  A 
THIRD  COtnWIL  DIRECTIV:;:;; 
on  coordination of  sa:f'egu.ards which,  for the 
protection of the interests of members  and 
others,  are required by Memb0r  States of 
comp<:.nie s  1rrj thin tl1e  neaning of tho  second 
para-sTaph of .'i.rticle 58  of the Tredy,  in 
connection with  merg~rs between  societes 
anonyues 
(Pr'?.sentecl by t!1c  Comnission to the Gouncil 
r 1  on  , ·-.;::'.  -~ry  197.5) 
HaVing- regard to the Tree.ty ostablishing 
the Europetm  TI:conouic  Community,  and in 
particular Article 54(3)(g) thereof; 
Having regard to tlle  proposal frorJ  the 
Cor.1mi ssion; 
Having regard to the Cpinion  of the 
durcpean  P~r1i&aent; 
llc.vin:.:;  rega.rd to the Opinion of  t~1e 
gco~:omio a.'1d  Sooi8.l  Coml:liJGtee; 
HherGas  the  coordine.tion  provided for in 
l~rticle 5-4(3)(g)  and in the General  Progrc.mmc 
for the abolition of restrictions on  frcedo~ 
of  esta'Jlish::1ent  was  begun  by Diredive 
No  68/151/::JEC  of 9  IV'.tarch  19o8{l); 
l;!'hereC'.s  the  ooorc:mo:&ion  TtTas  continued 
iJ;:,.r  Directive Yo  of 
which harmonized the  provisions  adopte.:1 
by the ve.rious  Neraber  States in relation 
to the formation  of societes anorwmes  and 
the  mcdntenance  and alteration of their 
capital; 
(1)  OJ  No  L  G5,  14  March  1968,  p.  8 
(2)  OJ  1-!o  C ,-;_8,  24 April  1970,  P•  8 
(2) 
-No chan2:e rf .er· as  '  .. e  :;,>r:Jt'"!ction  .of i;he_  ;i.nt.~rerrts 
of u1e:ji.ic.rs  and  o·~~.ers  requires that the 
laws of the l•!ember  States relating to 
mergers bet'l-reen  societes anonymes  1Je  coor-
dinated and that those Member  States in 
w~~l.cn  ;;Le  po:::si  '.::ili  ty of oerger does not 
exist  should mclce  provision in their laws 
for mergers to be  effected; 
Whereas  in tLe  context of coordination it 
-4 
is  pt~rticula.rly ioportent  t~~n;i;  the  share-
holders of mergi:1g  companies  ~e kept  adequa-
tely-informed in as  o~jective  ~ menner as 
possible  <md.  that their rights_ be  suitably 
protected. 
1rlhereas it is likewise essential that the 
eapl;;>yccs  of o;rging companies be kept in-
for:.lcd.  tJ:.o.t  they be  consulted rega.rdin[j· the 
effects of  merb~rs upon theu. 
1rlhereas  creditors,  including debenture 
holders  r~d persons  havin~ other rights, 
must  be  protected so that merger is not 
detrimental to them; 
Whereas the disclosure requirements of 
Directive No  68/151/EEC  of 9  W.:c..rch  1968 
should be  extended to include merger 
operations  so that third parties are kept 
adequately informedi 
1rlhereas it is likewise essential that 
-tho  ~mployees of merging companies  be 
inforoed. of the effects of the  Ber50r 
upon theD,  t~1a.t  the  representatives 
of the  employees  be  consul  ted,  and that  1 
at the request  of these  representatives, 
necotiations uust  l)e  be;5un,  which,  in 
the event  of dise.greeoent,  con  lead to 
an  ar~;i  trc.tion to settle the r:1ccsures 
to be taken in favour of the employees. .. 
- 5-
~Ihereas it is requisite that the  safegt:3.rcls 
affo~ded to members  end  others in connection' 
with the carrying out  of rJ.erg;-er  opere..tions 
be  extended to cover certain legal practices 
which in important  respects are  siQilar to 
merger,  so that protec
0cion is not  eliminatedi 
vllicret,s  so as to ensu.r.J  certainty as to the 
L·N i1:  t:-~8  relo.tionsLi::::-s  i)ei;v-recn  t~1e  compcmies 
end  i.Jeh;een  the members,  it is necessary 
- Ho  ch2.nge 
to  limit the  cases  of nullity of cl.erger  by 
introducing,  on the  one  h2nd1  the  principle 
that defects be  Ct'_red  \i'hGl'ever this is possible 
and.,  on the other,  a  sl1ort  period within 
>t:1ich  proceedings for nullity must  be  cou-
menccdi 
Al'ticle  1  - 4  unchane:;ed :~rticle_2 
1.  '.i.'hc  :!lcn.;.gement  organs of each of 
the merging companies shall draw up  n. 
detailed r.Jport  explaining the draft terms 
of merger,  and in particular the  share 
excL.nge  r::..tio,  <Jnd  settinG out the legal 
and economic  ~Tounds therefore. 
2.  In e.ddition,  for each of tl1e  merging 
co!'lpanies  one  o'~  more  independent  experts 
desigJ.otecl or approved. by a  leg<d  or admin-
i strati  vo  authority shall exar.1ine  the 
draft terr.ls of m::::rger  and dravt up  a  report 
fer the  sh.o.reholders.  These experts mf:'.y  be 
the persons responsible for auditing the 
company's occounts. 
3a.ch e:z:pert  shall be  entitled to o0tain 
froD werginc; compt'nies all relevant 
informa·tion and.  doCUUlents  n.nd  to carry out 
all neces~ar~ investigations. 
6 
In their report the experts rrrust  s-tate whether 
in their opinion the  share  exchange ratio 
is justified or not.  In support  of their 
statement they shall give at least the 
following particulars: 
(a) Tl•c  relationship betwceh· the coopanies' 
net  assets on  the basis of actual 
value-s;  -
(b)  The  relationship between the earnings 
yields of the companies,  tcldng future 
prospects into account; 
(c) The  critcriD. used in evaluc.ting the 
net  assets and earnings yields. 
l;.rticle 2 
-No change 
-No chant;e In addition,  the report  shall indicate 
what  special difficulties of  evaluation 
have  arisen,  if any. 
3.  Every shareholder shall be  .mt it  led 
to have  access to the following documents 
- 7 -
at the  rcgistereQ office nt  least two  nonths 
before dcte of meeting of the  General Meeting 
which is to decide  on  the  proposed merger: 
(b)  'l'he  be.lcncc-sheets,  profit  and loss 
.accounts  and  annual  reports  of the 
merging comp3nies for the last three 
financial years; 
(c)  a  finencial  statement  cira1·m  up  a$ at 
tne first  d~ of the  second month 
preceding tho  dD.te  of the draft ter!JS 
of nwrger,  if tbe  last bdauce-sheet 
relates to a  financial ;rear whicb ended 
L10l'O  then  six months· bef0l'8 that date; 
(d)  Tlw  ~'eports of the  r:t::.m:.gene:':lt  orgrns 
of -t:i1e  me:c·ging  compa.ni Js  provided for in 
P2.l'a]aph  l  of this .'..rtiole  ancl  in 
.Article  6  (l); 
(e) The  experts'  reports provided for in 
pa:mc;-.caph  2  of this .';.rhcle. 
l.j..  The  fin.::-nci:1l  statement  provided for 
in par2  .. grc.ph  3 (c)  stall be  drc.lm  up  in 
accordmoe with the  s::.n1e  metl10ds  and in the 
sane  form as the last annual  balance-sheet. 
-No  c!J.ange (a.)  No  fresh physical inventory shall 
be takeni  . 
(b)  The  figures in the last balance-
sheet  sholl be  Qltcred only to 
reflect  changes in the  a.ccountsi 
the following shall nevertheless 
be tal-:en into account: 
- interim depreciation and 
provisions; 
- Liateria.l  chan,;-es  in actual 
value not  shown  in the accounts. 
·~ •'- Every shareholder shall be 
entitled to obtain free  of charge  on 
request  copies,  in full or in part, 
of the  G.ocuraents  referred to in 
paragraph 3. 
- 8  -
5.  Every shareholder shall be: 
enti  tied to  obtain :tree  of charge on 
request  copies, in full or, ·if 
required,  in pari 1  of the docUments 
referred to in Artiol'e 5,  paragraph  3 . 
and in Article 6,  pe.ragraph  3. 
I 
"'  .. 
,/ -9-
Article 6  1\.rticle 5 
1. The  manage~cnt organs  of  each  of the 
merging  companies  shall draw  up  a  det0ilod 
report explaining the legal,  ccor..omic  a."ld 
social effects of the merger  on  the 
employees  over a  period of  ~t least  two 
years  and  indicating the measures  to  be 
t~ken re~arding them. 
,...  Ho  change 
.. 
L'  .. ,t .bvos ch.J.ll  be  entitled to have  r':.Ocess 
to the report provided for  in paragraph 1 
and  the other documents  referred to in 
.'\rticlo 5(3)  at the company's  registered 
office at loast  t\·lD  months  before the 
meeting of the General Hooting which  is 
to dcciC.o  Oi1  the merger. 
3.  Before  the Gener!=tl  rieeting discusses 
the merger  the  man3.ge~ent  organs  of the 
No  change 
3.  Before the General Meeting considers 
the merger,  the management  orgru1s  of tho 
:ner::;in,z  comp1nies  shall discuss  the·  merging companies  shall discuss the reports 
reports provided for  in parG.,;;,"Taph  1  with  the ,provided for  in paragraph 1  with the 
eMployees'  representatives.  The  latter  employees'  representatives.  The  latter 
mQY  doli7er a  written opinion•  The  General me~ deliver a  written opinion, 
iioeting which is to decide  on  the merger 
shall be  informed of that  opinion, 
On  request  of the employees' 
representatives,the measures  to be taken 
·on  behalf of the  employees  will be ma:de 
the subject of negotiations between the 
parties. 
Tho  General r,:eeting  which is to 
decide  on  the merger must  be  informed 
of that opinion  ~  i  of the r.esult  of 
tho negotiations,  it  ther~ is  any. 
I:ivery  shareholder shall have tho  right 
to have  access  to tro documents,  before 
tho consideration by the General i1eeting 
of the proposed merger. 4.  If  -~ ::1e  ..  1r r  ~;.-:r  i.3  p~·e;jV:a,io:i:a1  to the 
employees'  intere;:;ts the management  organs 
shall ini  tic:,te negotiations \·rith the 
employees•  representatives,  before the 
General f-leeting discusses the merger,  with 
a  view to  reaching a.gTeement  on the measures 
to be taken reearding the  employees.  If no 
agreement is ree.ched in these negotiations, 
each of the parties  m~ ask the public 
authority to act  as  interr:;ediary. 
5.  Every  employee or employees' 
re,resentative shall be entitled to obtain 
free of charge on request copies,  in full 
· or in part, ·of  the documents  referred to in 
paragraph 2  to 4. 
6.  This. Article is t'ri thout prejudice to 
the lav1s  of trose r.Iember  States which  are 
more  favourable to  employees  in cases of 
merger. 
.. 10 -
4.  If no  a[l;'+eeml:jnt  .i.s  achieved  a.s  a 
result of the negotiq.tione provided for  .  ·'. 
in paragraph 3  and the general  meetings 
;  j  .  •  •  •  • 
of the merging companies  have approved 
the draft  terms of merger,  the  ma~~gement 
orgc.1.n  of the acquiring company is o~li.ged, 
on a  demand of the (·mployees'  representatives 
to. engage  in~~~~t~~tions with the employees 1 
representatives with the vie\IT  to  rea.ching an 
a,sreement  on the measures  to 1Jc  -t ,':c·.1  ,-Lh  ;~, 
reg:.3,rd  to the employees.  ·If,  e.t  the  en.~  of 
these negotiations,  or of a  period  of trro 
months  at the latest from  the date ..,then 
they began,  an agreement  has  not been 
"  1-.  .. 
reached bet1veen the parties,  either· of them 
can refer the matter to  an  arbitration body 
which shall decide definitively,  ,,rithin· one 
month,  on the measures  to be: taken on their 
behalf.  This arbitration body shr.ll  consist 
of arbi  tr11tors  appointed in .  eq~.+al  numbers  bjr 
each of the partiest  and.  of a-president 
appointed b:r  common  consent of .the tNo  pa.rt.-teF 
If one of  ~he pC?,rties  fails to  appoib.t  i i;s 
arbitrators,  or if agre~Elent is not  reached 
on the choice of the president,  the con:petent 
court shall make  these ·appointr.ients. 
5.  Every employee or employees'  representati\ 
shall be entitled to obtain free of charge  ;)~:. 
request  copies,  in full or, if recp.dred,  in :::-:·  .. : 
of the documents  referred to in paragraphs  ?. 
to 4. 
- No  change. 
Articles 1 - 24•  no  change 